Ls

COCKTAI

ignature

classic
cocktails

french martini

£6.95

cosmopolitan

£6.95

pornstar martini

£6.95

manhattan

£6.95

Eristoff Vodka, Chambod, Pineapple

Absolut Citron, Cointreau, Lime, Cranberry

Absolut Vanilla, Passoa, Passionfruit, Lime, Prosecco

Bourbon, Vermouth, Bitters
Ask for your Manhattan sweet, dry or if you fancy it in the middle, Perfect!

aviation

£6.95

mojito

£6.95

Gin, Violette, Maraschino, Lemon, Gomme

Bacardi, Lime, Mint, Demerara Sugar, Soda
Spice up your drink! Ask for a Spiced Rum Mojito, with Bacardi Oakheart and
Ginger Beer

sours

£6.95

daiquiri

£6.95

Your choice of spirit, Lemon, Sugar, Egg white

Bacardi Blanca, Lime, Puree
Choose from Strawberry, Raspberry, Mango or Blueberry

classic
cocktails

bramble

£6.95

singapore sling

£6.95

june bug

£6.95

alabama slammer

£6.95

Gin, Crème de Mure, Gomme, Lemon

Gin, Cherry Liqueur, Cointreau, Benedictine, Lime,
Grenadine, Cherry Bitters, Orange Bitters, Pineapple

Malibu, Midori, Banana Liqueur, Lime, Gomme, Pineapple

Amaretto, Southern Comfort, Lemon, Gomme, Orange

iced tea

cocktails

long island iced tea

£7.95

Eristoff Vodka, Gin, Rum, Tequila, Cointreau, Lemon, Pepsi

tokyo iced tea

£7.95
Eristoff Vodka, Gin, Rum, Midori, Cointreau, Lime, Lemonade

tennessee iced tea

£7.95

Eristoff Vodka, Gin, Rum, Jack Daniels, Cointreau, Lemon,
Gomme, Pepsi

long beach iced tea

£7.95
Eristoff Vodka, Gin, Rum, Tequila, Cointreau, Lime, Cranberry

premium
cocktails

locked & loaded
locked in a glass, loaded with flavour
selected especially for you

classic martini

£8.95

Sipsmith London Dry Gin or Grey Goose Vodka, Sweet
or Dry Vermouth
Feeling a little dirty? Ask our bartenders for a Dirty Martini to add some
Mediterranean zing to your drink

tommy’s original margarita

£8.95

Patron Silver Tequila, Lime, Agave Syrup

signature

cocktails

blueberry passion

£8.95

maple oak old fashioned

£8.95

bartender’s choice

£7.95

Brockmans Gin, Blueberry, Passionfruit, Lemon, Prosecco

Woodford Reserve Bourbon, Bitters, Maple Syrup

Ask our bartenders for their own secret menus!

gin & tonic
pairings

We have carefully selected our Gin & Tonics to compliment each other
perfectly. We have paid special attention to each Gin’s flavours and
aromas, to match those of their Tonic counterparts.
We think they’re great, and we’re certain you will as well!

bombay sapphire & fever tree indian tonic
Served with Lime Juice and Juniper Berries

£5.95

hendricks & fever tree indian tonic
Served with Cucumber, Basil and Black Pepper

£5.95

Brockmans & fever tree elderflower tonic
Served with Rose Gomme, Lime Juice and Fresh Raspberries

£5.95

portobello road & fever tree indian tonic
Served with Crushed Blueberries and Fresh Thyme

£5.95

gin mare & fever tree mediterranean tonic
Served with a sprig of Cooked Rosemary, Olives and Thyme

£6.95

sipsmith gin v.j.o.p & fever tree mediterranean tonic
Served with lime and a spring of Coriander

£8.95

sparkling
cocktails

kir royale

£7.95

bellini

£7.95

Crème de Cassis, Prosecco

Fruit Puree, Prosecco
Choose from Strawberry, Raspberry or Blueberry

french 75

£7.95

prosecco fizz

£7.95

Brandy, Lemon, Gomme, Prosecco

Demerara Sugar, Bitters, Prosecco

wine list
rose wine
inkosi pinotage rose
m. £4.20

L. £5.50

B. £14.95

sereno pinot rose
m. £4.80

L. £6.10

B. £16.95

monterey bay zinfandel rose
m. £5.50
L. £6.80

B. £18.95

medium, fruity

dry, fruity

sweet,, fruity

white wine
inkosi chenin blanc
m. £4.20

medium, fruity

L. £5.50

B. £14.95

central monte sauvignon blanc
m. £4.80
L. £6.10

B. £16.95

sereno pinot grigio
m. £5.10

L. £6.40

B. £17.95

jarrah wood chardonnay
m. £5.50
L. £6.80

B. £19.95

dry, fruity

dry, crisp

medium, fruity

waddling duck sauvignon blanc
B. £26.95

dry, fruity

red wine
inkosi pinotage

medium, smooth

m. £4.20

L. £5.50

B. £14.95

central monte merlot
m. £4.80

L. £6.10

B. £16.95

jarrah wood shiraz
m. £5.50

L. £6.80

B. £18.95

L. £6.90

B. £19.95

la grupa malbec

medium, light

full bodied, spice hints

full bodied, spice hints

m. £5.60

faustino rivero crianza rioja
B. £24.95

medium, spicy aromas

for more choices please ask for our

wine of the week
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